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SEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES

Eumoronj Lots Story by Frank U. B.ocktcn
Just Out.

FAWCETT'S LATEST NOVEL HIS BEST

"The Jeyoas Heart," Written by Vlole
Roitbor, U a RomiiM ol the

Southland Volume of "Odds
ana Ends Focbi."

Tha Captain a Toll Gate." by Frank R.
Stockton, la a humoroua love atory. Tha
scene of tba atory la In that part of Want
Virginia In which the author lived during
the laat three years of hla life In a beau-
tiful -- ountry estate called "Claymont."
Tha atory revolvea about tha toll gate and
tha heroine la an embodiment of the
l.althy, vigorous girt of today and her
several aultora, together with tha mlatresi
of tha country house, and a meddleaome
unmarried woman of the village, combine
make an Interesting atory. One feature
that adda Interest to tha volume Is a mem-
oir by Mrs. Stockton. It Is mora of a loving
tribute than a biography, but Is full of in-

teresting sidelights. At the end of tha
volume la a complete bibliography of the
author's works. Published by D. Apple-to- n

aV Co.

Edgar Fawcett la at his best In his latest
and only navel for several years, "The Vu-
lgarians.'' He depicts the attempt to get
Into society of a brother and two slaters
who have so much money that It la really
a burden to them. The character of Marlon
Warreiuler, who- "takes up" these "In-
nocents" partly out of the goodneea of
her heart and partly to escape living at the
house of her brother, who la a brutal
miser. Is a most beautiful and tnteroatlng
one. Mrs. Warrender ia a young widow,

. full of grace and tact and having the
"savoir-faire- " so longed for by "The Vul-
garians." It Is through her instrumental-
ity that they finally "arrive," everything
conies right, and as seems to be the fash-Io- n

In books now . "they all live happy
ever after." Published by Smart Set Pub-

lishing company.

In "The Home on- - the Hudson" Francla
Powell has written of an English girl born
at Athena and named for Pallaa Athena,
Athena haa many of the characteristics of
the goddess and htr aarly training did
much 'to roster them. The atory of this
girl whose mother tabooed dolls because
she did not want the maternal Inatlnct
awakened In her child and whose father
taught her to "simply play for hla head,
smartly, with your left, hitting straight."
Is exceedingly interesting; how after her
parents die she becomes ' companion to
Madame Errantl, whoae paeudo son, a ver-

itable Apollo with colored blood In his
veins and a passion for gambling, fell In

Uve with Athena and kept her virtually a
prisoner In the House on the Hudson,
whence hy goading a man to Insult and
Sght with Errantl she finally escaped and
met her lover, whom she had thought dead
forms an original and entertaining tale.
Published by Scrlbners.

- . 'Touth of Famous Americans" Is a most
entertaining- volume, the author of which
Is Louis Albert Banka. The aketchea are
entertainingly WrlUen and deal with a
moat Interesting period In the Uvea of thoee
whom every American, loves to honor. All

. ages will be interested and Instructed by a
rruaat of this volume, me ooo m ou
tlful from every point of view; the binding
In usually neat and attractive, tha paper
excellent aniT the' type clear.-- xnere .is a
.,it.r.. nortralt of each character

sketched. Eatoa A Mains.

"One for Many," confessions of a young
alrl by "Vera." Is ft atory translated from
the original Russian by Henry Brttoff. It
Is written- - In diary form and Is the history
of a great tragedy that came Into the life

"vr . a Dure, aweet girl, who had
verv high Ideals of a standard of morality
Sha ' discovered her lover had once been
guilty of Intrigue with an unscrupulous
woman and the destruction of the Idol she
had erected aa her Ideal of purity drove her
to despondency and desperation. Tne any
before her marriage was to take place sha
destroyed herself. J. 8. Ogllvle Publishing

'
jompany. ,

A' romance of the southland In which
the strife, passtpn. horrors and sorrows of

the civil war period cut much figure, is
"The Joyous Heart." written by Viola
Roaeboro. Vella, the principal character,
la a fragile, blithe little creature, who made
the beat of all the sorrows and Joys that
came to her and for whom there could have
been used no ' more reallatlo term than
The ipyoua Heart." Aa ahe opened her

eyea to life in this world her mother's
spirit paased on, and In turn her own life
ended with the beginning of a daughter's
life MoClure, Phillips Co. are the pub-Ushe-

.

The' Spanish In the Southwest," by Rosa
V. Wtnterburn, ia a little volume treating
of the hlatory of thla part ef the country.
Its contents are separated into periods

Before the Coming of the Spanish." "Dis-cevere- re

and Explorers" and 'The Missions
of Alta, Cal."At the cloae of each chapter
are suggestive Questions for review. Thla
ia one of the aeries of Eclectic School
Reading. Tha form of narration is simple
and entertaining, written In "story" form.

' eo that children may read and enjoy. Pub-

lished by the American Book company.

"The Fighting Chance," by Gertrude
Lynch, is a romance of an Ingenue an In- -'

genua, by tha way, at whose feet the most
thorough woman of the world might sit and
learn wisdom. The "statesman." a diplo-

mat who expects a foreign berth of great
Importance, and a young man who aspires
to be a statesman and haa a "fighting
chance" to go abroad aa the diplomat's
aide both fall In love with the Ingenue.

St. Louis

"BEERS
The Highest Priced but

' the) Beet Quality.
Order trass

H. Mar Csatsssr

MEGEATH STAT. CO.
1308 FARNAJ1 ST.

' Everybody la reading thla summer.
We have everything In books, period-
icals and newspapers, at summer
prloee.

Tare year e I 4

WE PIT m 'beaks
Taleeaone

late Ssoeey.
B IUT

sad eur repreees- -1 OLD tattve will eaU. ,

"YcOUliook Shop,"

She avoids giving the younger man any
answer, the diplomat Insists on one and
hi--r ambition ada her to accept lilm, after
the younger man has elvrn up hope of going
abroad for her fake. The office falls the
diplomat there !a a slip somewhere but,
no matter the Ingenue haa found out that
she wants the younger man and meets hlra
at a ra.lway station and Insists that he
take her away with him anywhere. She
never had loved the diplomat, but she did
want to wear low cut gowns. Published
by Smart Set

"Ferverted Proverbe, a- Manual of la

for the Many," by Colonel D.
Streamer, euthor of "Ruthless Rhymes for
Heartless Homea," "Ballads of the Boer
War" and "The Baby's Baedeker." la a
book In which the good old proverbs are by
tngenioua parody made Into humoroua
verse. "Uneasy Ilea the tooth that weara a
crown" la Colonel Streamer's way of re-
ferring to the wretchedness of royalty.
Published by R. H. Russell, New Tork.

'Odds and Ends Poems" Is the tlt of a
volume of poetry with love, patriotism.
sentiment, satire, etc., aa the themes. Hon.
William Robert Moore Is the author, and
tha book also contalna hla memoirs. Nu-
merous distinguished men, whom one has
no trouble In recognising, come In for their
share of Mr. Moore's Innocent wit and sa
tire, and It la to them the book la dedi
cated. It la written In a happy vein and
will while away a pleasant half hour any
time. Press of Eyre Brothers. Memphis.

"Love Thrives in War." a skillfully con
structed romance of 1512. by Mary Cather-
ine. Crowley, author .of "A Daughter of
New France" and ."The Heroine of the
Strait." The surrender of General Howe
and his army to .he British and their In-
dian allies under Tecumseh form the his
torical part of the romance. A story In
which Indians figure never fal!s of being
Interesting, and this one, If possible, la ex
ceptionally so. Many of the Incidents take
place In Detroit and vicinity. All admirers
of well written love, romance and adven
ture will enjoy this story. Little, Brown
& Co., Publishers.

"Indian Summer," by James Courtney
Challlss, Is a book of very excellent poems.
us contents Include the following themes:
"The Sympathy of Nature." "Poems of
Love and 8entiment" and '"In Urhter
Vein." There are poems for every mood.
and those who love sentiment, nature and
humor In their purity, expressed In verse.
win appreciate the book. Copyrighted by
Richard O. Badger, and printed at the Oor.
ham Press.

The above books are for sale by the
Megeatn Stationery Co., 1308 Farnam street

CAUGHT IN HOTEL CORRIDORS

Travelers Tell of Their Observations
la Different Parte of the

Country.

F. E. Severance of the vicinity of Pierre.MV . - .
' was in uroana yesterday with a

load of stock for the South Omaha market.
e have been very fortunate In our sec-

tion of the state this seaaon regarding the
storms that have been besetting you Ne
braska people," he said, "and we haven't
a thing to complain Of. The. rains have
bothered us very little and corn planting
Is long since over with us up there. Ours
Is largely a spring, wheat country, a big
acreage has been planted thla seaaon and
It Is now In the finest condition. We are
looking for one of. the finest. wheat crops
thla year ever grown In that part of the
west. The pastures and ranges are In
the test of condition and our people are
gradually breaklng lnto.the dairy Industry,
We need more, creameries up there. While'
Sioux City la putting forth every effort
to control our markets we are all rather
disposed kindly toward Omaha and can
do fully aa well here as at Sioux City."

B. F. Brees of Granite, Okl., was an
Omaha visitor yesterday and speaka en-
thusiastically of the conditions In western
Oklahoma. He said: "The town of Granite
la one of the thrifty places along tha line
of the Rock Island weatward from Chlck-ash- e.

Situated at the. base of a great
mountain of the finest red granite, and In
the heart of the finest cotton country In
the territory. It is destined to become a
town of considerable Importance. At the
north of Granite mountain la a aerlea of
fine sulphur springs and near them Is one
of the finest pecan groves to be found any-
where. Still farther to the northwest of
the town and on the northern foothills of
the Granlto mountains a local oil company
haa put down several wells and la produc-
ing a' good quality of lubricating oil, aa
well as fuel petroleum, in, paying quan-
tities. It la also the outfitting depot for
the mining regions of the western Wichita
mountains, which lie. about fifteen mllee to
the south of the town. There are two big
cotton gins In the town that do a large
business. '

J. A. MeCauley of Hays City, Kan., .was
an Omah visitor yesterday and told an
Interesting story of the former notoriety
and present prosperity of that place. He
said: rThere was a time when Hays City
was the moat notorious town of tha west.
It waa the acene of- many of the exploits
of Wild Bill (HlckocM, and Just west of
the town, at a place called Rome In the old
days, a station of the Kansas Pacific at the
crossing of Big creek, Nebraska's famous
character, Buffalo BUI, earned hla title.
That was along in the late '60s and tt waa
there that Mr. Cody made his headquarters
when he waa filling the buffalo meat con-

tract for the building force pf the, Kanaas
Pacific. Just south of the town, which
then was simply a row of saloons along
the north aide of the railroad tracks, and
across Big creek, waa old Fort Hays,
Many very Important expeditions against
the Indiana atarted from Fort Hays and It
waa In 1M7 that General Custer and his
Seventh cavalry atarted on the expedition
.which terminated In- the extinction of
Black Kettle's band of Indiana on the
Wichita in September of that year. The
town ia replete with history and had the
reputation of being the wickedest town In
the west for aome yeara. Now It la one
of the handsomest and most thrifty cities
of western Kanaas. There are several
flouring mills there and It la the very heart
of the finest wheat growing section of
the Sunflower state." .

Yea Risk Tosi Life
If you neglect piles. They will cause fatal
diseases, but Bucklen's Arnica Salve posi-
tively cures or no pay. 35c For aale by
Kuha Co.

Bartenders Are Vadeelded.
The bartenders atlll have a week to de-

cide the queallon of Insisting upon the
terms of the new contract presented to theemployera June lr or continuing to work
under the terms of the contract signed
about alx months ago. The polls were to
have closed on the vote laat night, but at
the meeting yeaterday a large number of
the members of the union aald that they
had failed to east their ballota owing to amisunderstanding and because of this mis-
understanding as (o the time In which the
votes were to be oast the time waa ex-
tended for a week. It la impossible to aay
how the vote stands, but both sides claim
the majority.

aea for Heavy Damaa-ee- .

John Lavbll brought suit In the Vnited
States circuit court yesterday afternoon
against the Cudahy Packing company for
Uj.o: damages. Hla petition alleges that
while he waa working In a glue crushing
machine at the Cudahy establishment, ow-
ing te the defective condition of the ma-
chine a piece of the glue struck him In the
tight eye. permanently Injuring that organ
to the extent of i.M.Ouu. and that he had al
ready expended 15 for medical services to

4 cure uie lujurea opuo without reeulu
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Litt'.e Daughter of Mr. and Mr. Michael

Murphy Burned to Death.

CLOTHING CATCHES FIRE WHILE PLAYING

Mother of the Child Is Away from
Home at Time ef Aecldeat Tea

Commlsaleaev'e Fleuree
ea Baake.

Yesterday afternoon Esther, the
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Michael

Murphy, Seventeenth and N streets, was
fatally burned while playing in the yard
with matchee. In company with other
children Esther waa playing about a tree.
She had some matches and lighted them.
Her clothing caught fire and before aid
could be summoned the clothing waa al-

most entirely burned from her body. Mra
Murphy was In Omaha at the time and the
father, who Is a night watchman, was In

the house asleep. Pre. 8app and Delanney
were called and did what they could to re-

lieve the child's suffering. At o'clock
last night the child died and the remaina
were taken In charge by Undertaker
George Brewer.- -

Board of Review at Work,
While the Board of Review remained In

session all day yesterday not a alngle com-

plaint was filed. Numerous Inquiries were
made as to the valuation and all comera

were given the Information desired.
Naturally'lt Is expected that the concerns
that have been Increased In valuation will
file complaints, but these will come later,
as It will take a day or two at lenst to go

over the records and make comparisons.
In 1902 the personal property of the throe

banks was valued at $777,300, divided as fol-

lows: Vnlon Stock Yards National. M52.OO0;

South Omaha National, M,000; Packers'
National, 1100,300. For 1S03 the tax com-

missioner has Increased the valuation so

that the banks will be assessed now ss
follows: Vnlon Stock Yards National,
taw. 940: South Omaha National, SU1.135;

Packers' National, J136.S42: total, $908,417.

This Is an Increase over 190! of $131,117.

In 1902 the city council made a levy of 94
mills on a valuation of a little over $1.000,-00- 0.

With the Increase In valuation of
nearly $2,000,000 It la thought that the levy
can be reduced to mills or possibly less.
The rapid growth of the city, however,
compels the necessity for more revenue
than some years sgo, and It seems hardly
probable that the levy will be cut below S

mills.
Police Board Meets.

A meeting of the fire and police board
was held last night. All members were
prei-ent-. Officer Thomas Wilson waa re-

ported for being off his beat on the night
of May SO for a couple of hours. The off-

icer admitted that he sought shelter during
the heavy rain. The matter was referred
to the committee on men and discipline.

J. A. Hardy requested that he be per-

mitted to open the theater In the rear of
the White Front saloon on N street. The
request was denied.

The applications of I. J. Buckley, Julius
Swanson and A. A. Crandall for positions
on tho fire department were approved. Ap-

plication! filed by Sam Nevtns and Peter
Olson were disapproved and these two men
will be called upon to give up their posi-
tions on the department today.

In the police department the applications
of William Coulter and Otto Lelpton were
favorably considered and these men will
continue to wear stars. Four applications
for position on the fire department and
one for th'e pollce'department'were read and
referred to the committee on men and dis-

cipline.
George Curtis, formerly superintendent

of fire alarm service, asked that he be al-

lowed pay for the ten days' vacation fire-
men are usually allowed each year. The
finance committee will look Into the mat-
ter. The next meeting of the board will be
held on Tuesday evening, July 7.

Manager Holland Resigns.
A few days ago W. L. Holland, manager

of the Nebraska Telephone company In
South Omaha, tendered his resignation to
the company with the expectation that It
would be accepted at once. Yesterday Mr.
Holland was advised that an acting man-
ager would be sent to South Omaha within
the next few days to relieve him. Holland
waa appointed manager of the South
Omaha exchange In August, lftss. At that
time the company had' forty-fiv-e tele-
phones In service In the city. Now It has
1.060 telephone Mr. Holland haa con-
templating resigning for several weeks, as
for awhile he Intends devoting all of hla
time to- placing-- the fire alarm service of
South Omaha In first-clas- s condition. It
haa been largely due to Mr. Holland's
energy that the telephone service In South
Omaha haa reached Ita present efficiency.

Trimming; Machines Oat.
The three wall paper stores In South

Omaha removed their wall paper trimming
machines yesterday and hereafter wall
paper will be trimmed by hand. For some
time machines have been used, but the
paper hangers and decorators objected to
the use of machlnea and at a recent meet
ing the union Issued an edict that the trim
ming machine must go. This action on
the part of the union will necessarily In-

crease the cost of papering a house, as
the time spent by trlmmlTvr rolls of paper
Dy nana win nave to be charged for. Mem
bers of the union assert that better work
can be done by hanging hand-trimm-

paper than by using the machine-trimme- d

roiis.
Bond Mass Meeting;.

There waa a meeting of citlxens at the
council chamber last night for the purpose
of talking over the proposed Issue of bonds
for city Improvements. Henry C. Murphy
acted as chairman and Harry Christie kept
the records. Quite a number spoke In favorof the bonds, while some were opposedIt was generally conceded, however, thatthe high school bonds and the overlapbonds should be voted. It Is the Intentionof those Interested to hold a number ofmeetlnga for the purpose of discussing thebond proposition between this time and thoday of election.

Magle City Gossip.
fo'heaYth" h" ne int0 ,h

no'uToe. oTfW:n:oy;flr,t nd N'

tZl.0? Mddox is to leave todayat Fairfield, Ia.
A daughter haa been born to Mr. andMrs. J. H. Harrison, Ita z street.
This Is the last day of the teachers'at the hlph school building.
A son has been born to Mr. and Mra
tree' lai North Twenty-sixt- h

Frits Sandwall writes to his friends herethat he arrived safely In Sweden with hisfamily on June 2.
A meeting of the Southeast Improvement

club will be held at the Madison achool-houa- eThursday night.
The funeral of Mrs. Peter Doran. heldyesterday from the residence of John JO'Kourke, waa largely attended.
W. P. Davis, local manager for theOmaha Gas company, has returned froma two weeks' vacation apent In the west.
All members of the Modern Brotherhood

of America are urged to attend a meeting
of the order to be held Friday evening.
June II.

Cattle and sheep receipts continue to
show a big Increase over the same time lastyear. The deficit In hog receipts la now
down to M.OCO.

The marriage of E A. Pollard of South
Omaha and Mlsa Ida Meyer of Omaha was
solemnised at St. Cecilia's church, Omaha,
yesterday morning.

J. A. McLean his gone to Tarklo. Mo ,

te attend) the comiseucetnent eaerulsea of

the college, where he occupied a chair for
nine years before coming to South Omaha
to become superintendent of schools.

MURDER TRIAL BEGINS FRIDAY

Llaa l.laaler Mast Answer la Ceurt
for the Killing; at Robert

Yon re.

The trial of Llna Unnler ef Company I,
Twenty-fift- h Infantry, for the murder of
Sergeant Robert Tours of the same com-
pany at Fort Niobrara, on April 17 last, will
tegin In the Cnlted Stiten circuit ciurt next
Friday morning. The story of the shoot-
ing, aa related by the prosecution. Is sa
follows: Unnler, who had been employed
aa a "striker" by one of the officers of the
regiment, had Incurred a dislike for Ser-
geant Tours, who was regarded as one of
the best disciplinarians of the regiment, and
a man very generally esteemed by his su-

perior officers. Unnler and the sergeant
had some words the day previous to the
shooting, and the following day Unnler,
upon his return from Valentine, made
threats that he was going to get even with
the sergeant. He bided hla time and found
the sergeant In the barrack room alone,
sitting on his bunk reading a newspaper.
Unnler took his Krag-Jorgense- n rifle from
Its rack and leveled It at the sergeant with
the observation: "Now, I've got you."
Sergeant .Yours Jumped out of the bunk
with the remark: "My Ood! You wouldn't
shoot me?" Unnler's reply was to fire the
gun. The bullet struck Sergeant Yours In
the right side, passing completely through
him and out through the walls of the
barrack room. . Ills death was Instantane-
ous. Unnler was arrested, and at the cor-

oner's Inquest over the murder he did not
deny the shooting, but stated that he did
not intend te kill him, but "Just wanted to
cause him some pain." Unnler was In-

dicted by the federal grand ury at tha
May aesslon and Is now In the Douglas
county Jail awaiting trial.

TRI-CIT- Y PRESS CLUB ANNUAL

Election of Onlcere Paasee Off

Smoothly and r Tlans
Are Laid.

The Trl-Clt- y Press club yesterdsy after
noon held the annual election of officers,
choosing again most of the Incumbents.
Following are the Fresldent,
I. A. Medlar; vice president, George H.
Carter; s?cretary, L. O. Simons; director,

D. Weaver. The new officers selected
aro: Treasurer, James L. Houston; direc
tors, R. F. Hodgln and M. O. Perkins.

The annual meeting was well attended
and most of the ballota were unanimous.
Secretary fctmons was given a rising vote
of thanks for his successful handling of the
office during the past year. A subscription
of $200 was voted to the furd being raised
to entertain the National Editorial associa
tion, which meets In Omaha In convention
July Reports of the officers showed
the club to be In a strong financial condi-
tion, after a little more than a year'a exist-
ence. It was decided to fix a regular
monthly salary for the secretary and to
Inaugurate a campaign having for its tto-Je- ct

the acquisition of new members. The
meeting was adjourned to next Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, when certain
changes In the rules and regulations and
plans for the National Editorial convention
will be discussed.

Colonel Margetta to Speak.
Lieutenant Colonel Wnre-ett- s of New York-

City, the national Junior secretary, having
control of all the Sunday schools and young
people's societies of the Salvation Armv in
the Unltecr Htstee.--w- i II conduct services
in the large 'tent, eoener 'Fifteenth street
snd Cspltol avenue...Wednesday and Thura- -
dar, at S n. rri.. The colonel Js a man of

mo exnrlenve. having been a Halvat on
Army-officer- ' In America for 1 wentv venra.
and has held some of the fading positions
in mat organisation, Me win be assisted by
nrigaaier ann ivtra. cousins ana omcers
from eastern Nebraska. An ofnoers coun
cil will be held in 4he Toting Men's Chris-
tian association parlor Thursday at 10 a. m.
and t p. m.. when ways and means will be
discussed for advanclne- - the work In this
part of the country - The council will be
private, but the meetings st I p. m. In the
tent will le free to the public.

Marrtaae Licenses.
These marriage licenses were granted:
Name and Residence. Age

William W. Grlgor. Omaha , .....12
Kthelwynne Kennedy, Omaha ....SO
William H. H. 8t. Louis
Cathrlne A. McMillan. Omaha .... ....29
William H. Bremner. Dea Moines...
Emily McKell, Omaha
Christ S. Llnd. Omaha
Albertlna J. Holmes, Omaha
John J. Wall, South Omaha ..
Margaret McGulrk, South Omaha . ..24
Harold Hamilton, Deadwood, 8. D. ..$2
Sadie McClure, Omaha ..S3

Lee Cat OK by switch Engine.
Theodore Weotten of 2822 Grant street

was seriously Injured In the Webster street
railway yards last night. He had been
about the tracks all night and had appar-
ently been drinking. About 12:30 a. m. ho
was run down and had one leg cut off be-
tween the knee and the ankle, the other
leg seriously mangled, and his head severely
cut. Dr. Ramsey was called In and or-
dered his removal to the hospital. Wootten
carries a motorman's badge of the Omaha-Counc- il

Bluffs Street railway numbered
8322.

Help for Mrs. Mcdaold.
The Womana' Home Missionary society

of the First Methodist Episcopal church
will hold a special meeting In the church
parlors, Twentieth and Davenport, this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. The packing of
boxes with clothing and household linen
for Mrs. McQuold will be a feature of the
meeting. Any friends of the afflicted
family who desire to contribute In cash or
clothing are requested to report the same
at aa early a date as possible.

Sleeps In an Klevator,
The Winnebago Indian witnesses In the

liquor selling cac are still In evMence at
the feoVral building with their families.
One of the pappoosea took up Its quarters
In one of the elevators yesterday arternoon
and went to sleep In. the corner of the lift.
A number of passengers going up snd down
In the elevator droppea picKeis and pennies
In the little one'a lap. It slept on nearly
the entire afternoon, completely oblivious
Of all surroundings- -

Burns Away a Cornice.
A faulty electric light wire set fire to the

Inside of the cornice over the doorway In
the Kalstaff saloon In the Board of Trade
building about 10 o'clock last night. A por-
tion of the steel cornice had to be cut awav
to reach the blase, which was extinguished
by the lire department before much dam- -
age ensued. Tne enter insa will te to the
wrecked cornice that had to be cut away
sever! feet from over the door.

Stray Boy In Missouri.
The chief of police received a telegram

last evening from Blythedale, Mo., signed
by J. B. Allet. saying: "Have boy In care.
12 years old dark complexion, sesr side of
right eye: name, Robert Harrof; (sundry
marked Welsner; father's name. William
Harrof, 113 Ohio street, Hastings. Neb. Tel-
egraph to Blythedale, Mo. Constable.

No one In Omelia or Bouth Omaha haa
any knowledge of the boy.

Come and Get Your Letter.
If Mr. J Donald will call at the edltoral

rooms of The Bee he will be given the let-
ter he sent laat night, with an explanation.

Briefs from the Courts.
Annie L. Brown has secured a divorce

from Arthur C. Brown on grounds of neg-
lect.

The Omaha National hank has secured a
verdict against J. E. Ebersole for 11,6.90.(1
before Judge Reed In a suit on notes.

M aegis Beat sues Joseph Osmera and
others to foreclose a mortgage upon theeast half of lot 2. block 13. Improvement
association addition to Omaha.

Judge Day has signed a decree of divorce
In the esse of Caroline Rosier as-aln-

Joseph Rosier. The ground alleged was
nrgieci.

Simon Pfeifer ft Co. of New Orleans sues
the umana faeaing company to recover

j0. alleged to be the difference In value
tietween standard dry salt shoulders and
the kind which was delivered to them.
They ptiid for two cars of dry salt shoul-
ders and allege that the stock delivered
was of Inferior grade. .
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GERMAN SOCIALISTS WIN

Gain Fifteen Seats and 400,000 Vote at
General Election for Reichstag.

BIGGEST FACTOR IN NEW HOUSE SO FAR

DanUn Results Show Finance Min-

ister Beaten by Social Democrat
and Left Reformists Given

Majority In Folkethln.

BERLIN. June 16. The leading feature In

the Reichstag election today was the suc-

cess of the social democrata, who have
probably gained fifteen seats and polled a
total vote of upward or 2,600,000, or 400,000

more than In 1S98. All parties concede the
success of the socialists, which has been
at the expense of them all.

The socialists gained one seat In Rerlln
and 63,000 votes, seats In Dresden, Sollngen,
Plrna, Plauen, SHtau, Doebcl, Altenburg,
Dunstadt, Schwartxburg, Blelfeld, Bey-reut- h

and Bremen. They lost seats In
Sorau and Bornburg. The socialist gains
In Saxony caused Herr Bebel tonight to
call Saxony 'The Red Kingdom."

Socialists Sweep Essen.
The most pronounced socialist success

was In Essen, Krupp's town, where they
increased their vote from 4.400 to 22,705.

The centrist party also Increased its vote
there from 20.10S to 35.1S6.

The returna as yet are far from complete.
In the city dlstrlcta, where the socialists
are strong, they are nearly all In, and the
rural and the small town districts enn-n-

change .general results, though their
returns may swell the socialist ejeceso.

The Rlchter wing of the radicals seems
to have suffered most, having lost eight
members, or nearly a third of Its whole
representation. The Barth wing lost three
members and the nationalists and con-
servatives have lost 8axony.

Herr Rlchter, some time called the
"Mlrabeau Of the house," will probably
have to submit to a second contest, as he
only haa a plurality and not a majority,
as the law requires. Herr Barth. Prof.
Mommsen and Herr Bassermann must also
try a second time.

Liberals Lose Bremen.
Bremen la lost to the liberals, Herr Ftese

telng defeated by a saloon keeper named
Schmalfeldt.

A confusing factor In fixing the relative
position of parties In the new Parliament
Is the number of second elections which
must be held on June 25, In all constituen-
cies where no candidate received a ma-
jority. The number of these second elec-
tions In 1896 was 19 out of S97 and probably
second elections must be held this year In
quite as many.

The position of the parties baaed on the

SMra&tCR

is only crisped wheat that has
been scientifically prepared. Only the choic-
est and soundest of the finest wheat that can
be produced la used In Its manufacture. All
vessels and machinery used In Its manufac-
ture are carefully It Is crisp,

and wonderfully palatable.
NOTE Th of Eg-jf-O-S-ts Is

IO cents for a full slzs packag-s- ,

such as Is usually sold for 15 cents. The
largest food mill In the world with the most
approved labor-savin- g machinery enables us
to make the best flaked wheat food at this
lower price.

We Solicit
Your Trde

Onr solicitation for your trade Isn't' simply "come ami buy."
We give you reason for buying and that reason is because it's
to your best interest to buy here. We want to sell you your
clothing. We positively know we can sell you better cloth-
ing than you can buy anywhere elst? and we know we can give
you more for your money than anyone else. Not through
reduction, but through straight, honest value-givin- g that hero
today, and tomorrow, as well, and really represents more to you
than any reduction can mean..

Talis MAN WHO PAYS $5 00, $7.00 and $1000 FOK OUR
TWO-PIEC- E SUMMER SUITS GETS HIS MONEY'S WOKT1I

AND MORE, TOO.
We could claim them to be worth most any reasonable amount

and they'd bear out the claim. We only want to sell you one
suit to demonstrate that our clothing is the best in the land, and
the best brains in the country devoted to that subject have stal

out to make perfect.

returna receive up to 6 this morning from
236 districts 1st

Total members elected, 117. Requiring.
second election, 118.

The elected: Socialists, 49; centerlsts, ;

conservatives, 11; Alsatians, 6; national lib-

erals, i; free conservatives, 4; Independents,
3; Poles, 2; Danes, 1; agrarian league, 1.

Left Reformists Win la Denmark.
COPENHAGEN, June 16. The general

election of members of the Folkethlng. the
lower house of the Danish Parliament, was
held today. Herr Hage, the finance min-
ister, was defeated by a social democrat
named 8chralclt, and War Minister Madsen
was also defeated.

The ministers of public worship, Interior,
agriculture and Justice were with
large majorities.

The crucial point In the campaign was
the people's verdict on the reform In the
system of direct taxation and the exten-
sion of communal suffrage. It was on the
former point that Finance Minister Hage
was unseated.

The final result shows: Left reformists,
74 seats; social democrata, 16 seats; mem-

bers of the right. 12 seata, and moderate
members of the left, 11 seats.

Will Do All This for Tea.
Dr. King's New Life Pills puts vim, vigor

and new life Into every nerve, muscle and
organ ot the body. Try them. J5c. For
sale by Kuhn ft Co.

Roy Drowned In Creek.
SILVER CREEK. Neb.. June 16. (Spe-

cial Telegram. ) John Guthrie,
son of Thomas Outhrle, was drowned this
afternoon In Sliver creek, about one mile
west of town. William McCauly. a ranch-
man living near the place where the boy
went to his death, saw some clothes lying
on the bank Ot the creek and' Immtdlately
telephoned to town. S. O. Collins, operator
at the Unlun .Pacific depot, hurried to the
spot. He dived Into tho water fifteen feet
near where the clothes lay on the bank and
brought the body to the surface. All ef-

forts to revive him proved futile.

Sunday Schools to Celebrate.
BROKEN BOW. Neb.. June clal.)

The Sunday schools of Broken Bow have
united In arranging to celebrate the Fourth
of July. The will be held in
the city park. The schools of the county
have boen Invited to participate. No horse
racing, dancing or other amusements of
that character will be permitted. Orations,
recitations, music and all kinds of Innocent
amusements, Including fireworks In the
evening, will be features of the occasion.
Prises will be awarded to the schools send-
ing the largest delegations.

Convention Date In I'nlon,
CR5.8TON. Ia., June 16. (Special.) The

met and set August I aa the date for tho
nominating convention for county officers.
The democratic date has not yet been an- -
nounced. In the meantime the candidates.
of whom there are seven for sheriff, five

ASK YOUR FOR THE GREEN
If your rroer doea nut keep If. send ua hla name and lO cents and we

will aend prepaid.
Address communications W ttlUe Creea Co., Quincy, 11L

n I

for treasurer and three for member of the
board, are quite active. As yet there has
been no opposition to formrr Mayor Scott
Skinner of Creeton for representative.

Old Partnership Dissolved.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. June 16 (Special.)
One of the most Important transactions

In local business circles for some time Is
the dissolution of the partnership which
has been In existence for the last twelve
years between Nels Arnston and Robert E.
Vreeland, who during that period have con-

ducted one of the largest clothing and dry
goods stores In Sioux Falls. Mr. Vreeland
has now retired from the firm. Mr. Arns-
ton having purchased his Interest.

Karnes Insurance Commissioner.
PIERRE, S. D., June 16. (Special

Governor Herreld today announced
that John C. Perkins of Robert county will
be appointed commissioner of Insurance
for the term commencing July 1. H. a
Shober, who has filled an unexpired term
and a full term, will retire from the office
the first of next month.

Opens Summer School.
BROKEN BOW. Neb.. June 16. (Special.)
The summer school commeneemed In this

city yesterday. The enrollment waa forty,
which la considered good the first day.
The Instructors are Profs. J. M. Scott and
B. B. Hawthorne.

Letch to Have Blr Celebration.
LEIGH, Neb., June 16. (Special.) Leigh

Is making preparations for a big Fourth of
July celebration. Many attractions have
already been secured and the committees
are nil working for a good time on that
date.

National fiuard Election.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., June 16. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The members of Company
C, Second t oilmen t, Nebraska National
Guard, have elected John Beeaon first lieu-
tenant, vice Charles resigned.

BREVITIES.

Last evening about o'clock a false
alarm of fire sent In from Box 18,
Twenty-fourt- h and streets.

A ("lspatch from Cincinnati to Mrs. Aaron
Cahn has brought news of the death there
of her elder rlster, Kfrs. Hnnniih Wise,
who has visited frequently In Omulia. The
deceased vns s8 years of age.

Officer Flsk arrested William Mullen of
S12 Pierce street and had him booked
"Injuring property." The nan Is alleged to
have thrown a through one of
the windows of the Dewey saloon on Mon-
day night.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. 3. Roberts of Lincoln, recorder In the
office of secretary of state, Was In Omaha
yesterday.

I w- - E- MKjy of Bnntee, Mr. and Mrs. T.
B HoM of CentrBl nty j K Stevenson of

I Cheyenne, C. Moore of Houston. Tex.;
J C. J. Duson of El Corapo, Tex.; Miss I.yn- -

Cheney of Boulder. Colo. ; J H. Arm- -
strong i of Denver and T. 8. Blodgett of

; Bprlngfleld at the Paxton!

OuUUjUUU IN rnl&CO the School Children of America
School Children's Competitive Advertising: Contest No. 768
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This sketch was made by Francis Sheller, aged 12, Cae--
telUr School, Omaha, Neb.

We give a cash prise of $600 for any drawing of thla char-
acter which we accept and use. All achool children ran com-
pete. Full Instructions will be found on Inside of each aack- -

age of Kgg-O-Se- telling what to do to get the pr'.a and
how to make the drawings.

These prtta sketches will be In The Omaha n
on Wednesday and Sunday.
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